
CtNAD1IANS FAVOR
THE WMIZZ-BANG THRIUUm

The. Canadian Press, outuide of the
Province of Quebec, strongly supports
conscription. Here are the views of
sanie ot the. papers:

Tii. belle! is general that the Gov-
ernment's intention is te go to the
country wlth conscription as Its rally-
lng cryv--tbat it neyer intended te do
more than pass the bill and then seek
th(, peoples approval of the. measure.
-Hailton Times.

If this war goes on Canada wli
have rnet merely compulsory mlltary
service, but national service, Invol-
vlxxg man power, money power, moral
power, induatriai power and eltery
otiier kind of power that. can be utîli-
tz'ed.-WoT odstock Seritirnel- Rev iew.

The lrp'f!mor tlk has pasedl. il
la time te vote> If the debate were
prelonged into mildsummer flot a vote
would b. chauged. Every member
has deoided iiow lie wili vote, and
furtiier talit would lie niere waste of
tUme.-Hamiiton Heraid.

Wiiat the country is anious forý
new is not speeches but actions. Let1
Pariament get down te business; let
it do what it intends to do, and the
country wiil be glad to take the
speech-making for gre.nted.-Wood.
stock Sentlnel-Review.

Wliat stanids in the. way ef torming
a c~oalition gevernment for tii. effet,.
Uive enforcexuent of conscription and
Of Ot*ier win-the-war ineasures? If~
it la net partyism, wbat ie it? The.
peeple have a riglit te aikSd eb
satisfactorily anawered. - rter

r wliat mistakes have
io matter who has mnade
tY et the heur ia te send
elP te our mnen on the
We sent theni tiiore,
7 because et their herole
tliey went that wc r

ensacted by a parliament wblch ha-I
outlived ifs conistitutionai period, and
had:,ext,1I;ded itS OWL litetime. The
British parliameiitary period ls the
sanie as ours. The present British
House of Commnons was eiected the
year before ours. Our conscription
bill la a year bebind that of Great
Brltaln.-Výanicouver News-Advertiajer

FOR SALE~ OR EXCiIANG]E

One chromo et a W.k. ex-premier,
rlightly soiled. Tt la now turfued te
the wall. Would exchange fer a
Photo of the present Prime Miater's
effice boy, or wi sel] eutright. Ne
fair offer wiil be refused. Ulpen sec-
ond consideration, wiii state that ne
eoffer wili bo refused.

One uicel]y fr*amed motte, -Wheu
Euigland la asit war, Canada is at war."
While the sentiments are beautiful,
the mari who uttered them iF, trying
his best to niake them meaninglesa.

Another framed mette la offored
fer the samie roason. Th is one aays:
"If the wsr js bast, notliug else on
this earth matters."

On. cepy et the. lite eft1
fui" Laurier beund lu aoee
aPPropriato bin din)g). Contai
pretty fair rcadiug, having be
ten previeus te 1911. Wc
change for a copy ef Dr.
Ailmanat,.
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AIL VAN lIEL?

(By Mýait Mason)
I caniiet saorifiee a leg, as I'd do

with delight; ne odds how earnestiy
Iý beg, they will net let me fight.
"Yeur are too oid,"1 the sergealit
cIries, *'te go acrosa the sea; you haveW
bum ears and isfit eyes, and gout
and housemald's l<nee. We ouly
want the Young and hale te swat the
fee In France; Yeu are too fat and
hait aud atale te do stunts with a
lance." I caunot shed my rich red
bloed beneath a foreign mxocu; a
warrlor my came Is Mud, for I waa
born too soon. But there are fifty-
seven waýrs ln which a man M~ay aid
the lads whe fight the Pruasanaya.
though ie, can't wieid a blade. Yeu
do net need a catalogue, those me-
thoda te deery; if yeu're net walkiu&
lu a fog, tiiey stare yen iu the eye.
Eacli day 1 see new Ways te help sud
give Red Bill1 a slap; aud sO 1 Ido net
grean or yelp, that they wont let mne
scrap. They will net jet mue bieed
te death where roaring armies meet;
theT Ray I ami tee short of breath.
sud have tee many feetr .-I cailot
pile iny dead iu hills upes a crixuson
fleld, but I can heip te pay the bills
for 1 amn nicely heeled.

8END MEN!

ris seme "Te isn't Dleney we waut. But we
en ri- 10want men, sud w. must have

iuld ex- them. We inust carry a whirlwtnd>Chase's; ort ire amng thie tee. We musat
crush the ungratetul rebeis whe are
peundin' the Goddess et Liberty e'rer
the head with slung shots, aud stab-
blu' her with stelen kuives. . . -

er, that We are ail in the. same boat-if thûý
n; with boat gees down, w. ge dewn wit&
te neble ber. Hlence w. mxust ail filht. It. e ain't no use te talk new about wêo
bot pêer caused the war. Thst's played eut.

beh~eThe war la upen ua-upou us ail-Help adw ut l ih.W a'ize the - mua ai ilW a'
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